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MERCY TEMPEltED WITH

JUSTICE.
"Justice tempered with mercy" is

au often quoted phrase, and it is a sentimentwhich finds approval in its applicationto many cases. It is an ,ap
peal to the better part of our nature.

The exercise of this virtue, however,
does rot always conserve the highest
public good. Mercy tempered with

justice is its counterpart and becomes

necessary, wisely exercised, to the

preservation of peace, good morals and
the observance of law. The dispensationof justice often becomes, as it

were, a blessing instead of a hardship
in bringing individuals to consider
the error of their ways and thus save

them from greater sins. It is human

nature to revolt.to want to go our

own way.to have unrestrained libertyregardless of the rights if others.
L pi i i r i it of naturi r-11..\s ~

be

to be firm

have the liglit to

control tf(Va make orderly and lawHL
abiding citizens. We think that the

pardoning power of the Governor of
the State is frequently used to the del
riment of tlit* body social. It tends to

It»kc away the teiror of the law fur
the punishment of eiiine and thus
rt bs inw of its influence in preventingcrime.

It is not so much the punishment ol
the individual who may commit

I crime, but the more to prevent the
cotnnii sion of crime by others. The
snjue reasoning applies to tlie exerAelse of the furetiuns of oiir judicial ofcersand juries, it is said that in
acme portions of Africa theft is ul-|
most unknown, for the reason that it
any one is caught stialing, death b_\
hanging is the penalty wliieh is as irrtvocablaas the law of the Modes and

! Persians. The consequence is, in that
semi-c vili/ed country, itjrt-hoti®es,
barns and dwellings remain unlocked,
secured by the eertainty of the bang-
man's fate, if found guilty. Stu b
would be the ease In our own count r\

if the law was is siunly j.i.d arigidlyenforced here a, there.
We do not, however, recommend

such severity in the administration ot
justice, but merely mention this to
show that laxity in the execution ol
the laws of our State or any other
State or country w ill be followed bj ,

an increase of crime <

I.ct nietcy then be tempered with
justice for its restraining influence

i over the morals and actions of oin
J people, (iod in bis dealings with I--
eralitish nations, his < hosen people, as <
revealed in His Word, lias shown us 1

that lie punished sin in these, when ''

He lived because of their dis ibedience
to llis Holy l.iw tl at they might be
brought back to the worship of the J
true < o I and to walk in the paths of
righteousness. "Righteousness ex- i
nlteth a n»t inn."

We unintentionally left <11 the
names of several gentlemen, in our

editorial rommeiits on the congressionalaspirants, who ar» likely to he- y

Rome candidates f<>r Dr. Stokes miex- i

pired term. We fniled to mention '

these gentlemen, not from any favor-
itisin, hilt because our memory ser.eil '

us imperfectly; and now in justics to
them anil our renders we will give the

21
n tines of these gentlemen and say
what we know about them; hoping in
that way to ho of some service, to t
those who read The Advocate, in assistingthem to form an intelligent 11

opinion con ;erning the man best fittedto represent the seventh District.
Dr. Crosson is another, from our .

bnt^ heeii spoken^ ^

quite freely as a man suited to wear
with dignity tlie congressional toga.
Ue is very prominent in Lexington
county and 1a a man of line qualities.
Quite likely he would make it interesting,for his opponents, if he should
enter the race. ^
From Sumter there comes another J

strong man, Judge Ituclianan. lie
has served his State ably in the capacitiesof Attorney General and Circuit
Judge; and no doubt has all the qualificationsDecivaaiy to successfully representhis poople in Congress.

Colleton, so far as we know, putoutonly one claimant, that being
Mr. lie well, of whom we know very _

little except thet he is an Ex-Stat r;
Senator.
To these we can add the name of Dr

Sturkie of Orangeburg. He has often
V.'been honored by his county und no 5

doubt will have a good backing if he 1
enters the contest. That of course 0

will divide, Orangeburg's big vote ^which will in some degree weaken Mr.
Brantley's chance of election. c

C

Logically considered, Lexington a

county has the best claim to the Con- (
gressman from the seventh District, g
She has never had a representative c

since she has been in the s.venth Dis 1

triet; nor has she, except once or twice
had an avowed aspirant to congression- ,
al honors. We have next to the larg- t
est voting population of any county in t
the District, yet our brainy men {u
their customar 1 mngnauimous manner
have given way to the candidates of
of other counties, meekly waiting fo
their turn next. The time has nowarrivedwhen Lexington can consistantlylay n claim to this much covet- .|ed honor, of course we do not urge n
that ability be put aside in order to j
give any certain county preference, «

but we do hold that all things equal
Lexington should receive the favor- f

able consideration of all fair-minded *

voters.
c

. m » I]

Our Treasures. j'
All the best things iu this world are j 1;

scattered with a lavish hand, and we c'

do not know how rich we are until wo 'rsit down to reckon up our treasures. r
The love of parents, the affection of r
brothers and sisters, the help of teach- '

uers, the sympathy of friends, the coin- Q
panioiuhip of books, the gift of ehil- i
dren, the joys of home are given to all s

sorts and conditions of men. If those *

vou love and who love you have been
spared to you another year, there
ought to be a thanksgiving season in r
your home. What is any failure in ti
business, or culumity in fortune, or K

TJJ^api intmeut hi ambition, or wearl« ^Iness in labor, or infirmity in health p
compared with the loss of a husband or
wife or child? Into many a home £death has come and a glory has van- n|ished from the earth. Hut oven in c»
these homes there is reason for thanks- g
giving, and the sorrow should not be
that of those whosorrow without hope
The promise of the life eternal is ours, fti
and ours the expectation of a glad re- hi
union..Charles K.Jefferson, D. L).

e!
in

A Shame Ami Disgrace. )|The Persistent Violation of the <ji
Dispensary Law in Charleston,
If Governor MtSweeney has any ()i

idea of rim.ting for olliee of any kind
again, he iiad belter make some deter- ^
mined effort to enforce the dispensary ~~

law in Charleston. From all that we
ran gather the law is being violated
more flagrantly and openly now than
at any tine* since its auoplioii. It was
charged in the last campaign that
McSweeney had a/reed not to enforce
the dispensary law in Charleston inea
change for the vote of that ci'y, and
many people are hegiuning to believe
that this is tiue.
The pr.sent condition of affairs is a

shame and disgrace to South Carolina
and the governor, and he should either
enforce the law or acknowledge that
he cannot and resign.. Ex

.».«..i. »
m* t i/Cl C »»ge .Atws-itenu.

Ruin! cotton and corn and the farmsrshave taken on new life.
ltev. O. It. Shearouse, improved inliuulth, has returned from (i.'enns.

Prof. F. 11. Di ri icli is at llairi..
Springs.

dr. Kditor, i he Advocate readers
ongratulute Mr. Tiinnieruian uponxcellont work done as editor, while
yon were away.
The Dclinar Annual Reunion ofXew berry < olleg* students will heit-Id Upon the Heluiar High School __grounds, August, tit In I >r. Geo. It'rorner and other speakers of note '

will entertain and instruct those who *r"
ittend. This will be one of the larg- '"l
*st gatherings of the season.

briMrs. Mary Jennings o' Georgia amiSirs. Tyre Ktheicdgeof Lee.-\il e, sis,er-,vis led in our section recently.
Blackberries are giving out. Otlier yruitis scarce.

^
Max. |'t|li

»elFrom Blaoks. ma

wry ami not, liot ami dry, is hea d ,-N'

rom every hillside and valley, I'U'ryr ok and corner, Tne crops of this 111
lec.t on are very poor, lirst, from too ll
niieli rain uud now, for the want of ° "
ain. CiW

tinMr. Win. ltodgers, the expert thresh
r-nian,lias knocked out about lifteeii (j(.jinmlred bushels of grain. tj|tlMr. W. T. Eeriest must have a for- er

ige crop this year. I hear lie has a ju>gathering every Sunday evening oik
I hear Mr. W. K. Rodie of this see- tak

ion, has purchased a tine organ. Ma
The farmers continue to plant corn lWl
lid peas iii tlie dust. jWill some one tell me what has he lal
ome of Uncle Emps? Well 1 guess tti»
un dried up Jacobs branch, all hi* /nossy hacks died and he dried up on
he stalk. y°}

#

A

Watch i:
La. ID- C-CL]

TI1E I

MERCIIAND
Batesb

ollegc of Charleston. Found
iu 1 78rt. CliarlCKtou, S. C\

Strong Faculty; well-equip
hemieul, Physical and Biological
arator'ea; Observatory; Library
4.000 volumes; and tlie finest Muse
f Natural History in the South.
i., R. S., and A. M., courses olferetl
'nition, $40.00 payable in two inst
lents. Board in College DorntiU
an be obtained at $10 a tnoi
)ne Scholaiship gi\ing free tuitioi
ss'gned tc each county ol South (
lioa; the holder to be appointed
he Judge of Probate and toe Con
iiiperintendant of Education,
nndidntes for admission, are peri
ed to compete for vacant lUi
icholarsliips, which pay $lAO,Oo
ear. Entrance Examinations will
teld in Salada, on July 1*2, 1901,
lie County Superintendent of idi
ion and Judge A Probate.
Next s< ssion opens September

901, For Catalogue, address
HARRISON RANDOLPH,
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A WORTHY SUCCESSOR
SomethingNew Under The Su
All Doctors have tried to cure (

I'AKKII by the use of powders i
;nses. inhalers ntul drugs in paste fo
L'lieir powders dry up iu the muc
nembranescausing them to crack o
ind bleed. Tile powerful acids i
i the inhalers have entirely ea

way the same membranes that il
linkers have aimed to cure, w hile pa
nd ointments cannot reach the
ase. And old and experienced pra
inner who has for many years mm
lose study and specialty of the tn
nent of Catarrh, has nt last perfei
Treatment which when faithfully «

lot only relieves at once, but permj
y cures Catarrh, by removing
a use, stooping the discharges,
u r i ii vr 11 inflammation. It Istliee
einedy known to science that aolui
caches atl>ctcd parts. This wonde
emedy is known as "SNl'FFI.KS,
ilARANTEKD CATA Kit II Cl'l
nil is sold at the extremely low pi
f One Dollar, eu li package t'Oliti
ng internal and external niedit
uflicient for a full month's treat in
nd everything necessary to its perl
se.

"RM7FKI.ES" is the only (
'AKRH CUKE ever made and is n
(.cognized as the only safe and p<
ive cure for that annoying and
listing disease. It cures all inllui
ion quickly and permantjy and is ii

onderfully quick to relieve 1
EVFIt or COLD in tne HEAD.
CATARRH when neglected of
ads to CONSIMTION-."RN
I.ES" will saveyou it you use it
nee. It is 110 ordinary remedy, Inil
miplete treatment whi< h is posit I v
uaranteetl to cure cure < ATARI
i any form or stage if used accordi

ilie directions which accompliich package. Don't delay, hut st

iritatonce, and write full parti<
rs jis to your condition, and you v
reive s|»ecal advice from the disci
it of this wonderful remedy regit
g your case witiiout cost to younut the regular price if' HNl'f'FKT
ie "GUARANTEED (ATARI
[J RE
Sent prepaid to any address in I
tiled States or Canada on receipt
ne Dollar. Addres Dept. loKDW
GILES A COMI'ANV, "Hit ami 'J.
nrket Street, I'hiladelphi i.

IWA3SI
ri Every sensible person th

their friends, to take n 7

r:Annuity combined,.the
I sued liy the

'fidelity mutual ll
Y § of lHii

Qr2 YEARS OIA
SZ- More Insiiranco than any

^ at it's age. None belter

21^ call nit

\ C. L. JONES, Dist.

| D. RUFUS HAL

Agent, BAT

tml i'nrs uncle Monk, i ailit lieai
mi liiin since lie lost both both of!
lids and the brush-broom to bo
i 1 guess he thinks he'll have tw
loins on hand, when war breaks 01

tin.

Our Mine Creek Crunk.
A'hat is the hour? Half past hi
jut time to stop plant in corn, fi
s year, lej us have nlate and pa
son and there will be plenty of cor
de. More lu'e corn planted tbsi
r before, let us have rain, where

i rain man? Moot want any wii
it, gurdin's faitin fast, when is dc
fs the uster tie on 1110 2*ilh of Jul
t seiice the I.egislater changed e:n
it keep lip with em. Mad a got
m at MtW'illin tot her day, pleiit
»ple plenty to e t and plenty t
nk but to lint to drink it the hard*
times the more to eat ami t lie ofte

ler eat In. Where is the thresher;
>t soon as our people make a law tl
i can be Punish for a crl'ne . 1 wi
;e the Scales of of Some body as yo
ait think can you get a hoghed <

i for me itw ill he time to put up rnl
s for winter pretty soon no rorn t
tea hog*.

t noble idea! A sublime idea !! Pa

ir subscription to the Advocate.

,s It is reserved
\ce\ foiv.

LIulo^CO. c2s CO.,
iEA I >EItS IN

ISE & LUMBER.
urg, 8. C.

i«'«l THE HOME (JOLD CURE
An IngcMiousTreatment by wliicli

Drunkards lire Hcint;IM'*' CurcU Dally inspire of
Themselves.

of
u No Ndxoits (loses. No WcakonI,lug of (he nerves. A Pleasant an«l
I positive Cure for the Liqaot Habit.
all- It is now generally known and under
>ry. stood tliat Drunkenness is a disease
|tl( and uot weakness. Abody liiled with

poison, and nerves completely 'chatter'?'8ed by deriodienl or constant use of inter-toxicuting lit|iiors, requires an nntihvdote capable of neutralizing and eradantingthis poison, and destroying the
" craving for intoxicants. SufferersA" may now cure themselves at homenit- without publicity or loss of time from

,» (.(» business by this tliis wonderfulJ -HOME tlOl.D CURE" which ha* been
perfected after many years of closebe study aid treament of inebriates,

by The faithful use aeeording to directionsof this wonderful discovery is
positively gauranteed to dure the mostobstinate ease, no matter how hard aHI. driuke. Our recordsshowlthe marveloustrailsforiuatior. of tnoiisrnds ol
Uruiisarks into sober, industrious and
upright men.

WlYKSt I KEYOUU HUSBANDS!!
CHILDREN (1 KE YOl It KATHERSIJThis reim ds is in no sense aa nostrum bill is a specific for tliis diseaseonly, and is so skillfully devisori

,u.ltl and prepareti that it is thoroughly solrni<ubleand pleasant to *tlie taste, so that
ous it can lie given in a cup of tea or cufp,.nfee without the knowledge of the pcriSlH|sou taking it. Thousands of Drunkitenarils have ture l themselves with this
lieir priceless remedy, and ts ninny more
^tes have been cured and made temperate
,lis. men by having the "11 UK" admiuis,.(j.tered by li ving friends and relatives
ten wilioiit their knowledge in coffee or tea
eat- atid believe today that they discontinuedtied drinking %>| their own free will,
iseil DO NOT WAIT, 1>onut lie deluded
int- bv apparent and misleading "improvetlie me tit/' Drive out the disease at imrc
and and for all time, I'lie *. It >\I K GOLD
inly Cine'' is sold at the extreinel low price
ally of One Dollar, thus placing it within
i-fu rent li of every body a treatment more
Hie effectual thiin others costing to tf.10.
»l^e Full direct ions ai coiii]iauy each packriceage. Special advice by skilled pliysiclili.inns when requested without extra
lIU, chargli. Sent prepaid to uny part ol
t>iit the world on recent of One Dollar.
fect Address Dept. 1 Edwin HOiles A Coin

pany tJHilo and tJUtO Market Street.
Philadelphia.
All correspondence strictly confidentIOWial.

.»ni

7% Lombard Iron Y/orts Supply Co.
ten AUCSI STA, (JKOHfJI A
[*|a Foundry, Maliine, toiler anil (Sin

.,t Works. Kepairing Promptly Don*,
L a b-10-l-U

$ ENGINES
'3 BOILERS?u"ii Giss KIUI FKesses.
[IVril- Com| letr Col t"I!, Saiv, l !i |st, Oil anil
lie- Fertilizer Mill OutUts; also Cm Frets
!«" ('nne Mill ami i-dilnnle o-itlils. ItuildtHii»K. Ilii.'fje, Faolory, Furnareand HailroadOastins; Kail road. Mill, kaetory,
the and Machinists' Supplies. Melting,
of Forking, Inj-elors, Pipe Fittings,
IN Saws, Files, Oilers, Ele., vast everyi32 day, Work 150 ItltniL,

WWWIffflfWWWflfWW E|
"TESD I

-mX»

I
at reads litis paper ami all of ^5

iO-payment I.ill* Polity with ^

l3
PS INSURANCE COMPANY.

[Vladolphia.
), IlllVf Slllil .^^1,000,000 F
other company Ins ivcrsold 5

, few as i;oihI. Address or
47

Gnl. Agt., WAGENER, S. C. ^
.OH 2S
TIWANCER, Special
"ESBURG, S. 0.

- L/SiMM s&\!jf/ ! I TobH
A'/ rr'WfXifo' ' shouldbo
hi * / li*Z2 Her grouU

GF
11 \ W ^7 | It invigc
L" I <^<l\ -V\1 \l organs; itI J1 '!i\S) Taken for

I Wafthlnp for Hapa insure, an <

« I A FINE FIFTEE
y B Your G. F. P. is the grandest medic

I recommend it in the highest terms. Le
1(l I was greatly debilitated and run-down,

liar to my sex. Some time ago I beganx am greatly improved. The female orgai
t> and two months ago I became the proud
i- pounds, since which time 1 have recove

do all of my work. MKS. A1

<? I Prepared only by.»! L. GERSTLE & CO.,
Chattanooga, T(

Sold by all Drugglato at $1 a Bottla
Bottles for SB. Taka No Subotltuta.

( MBaMBBHHBaHaH
O

For Sale in Itatesliurg.
Store-house (two stories) corner lot;

y good stand. House 20 x 00; lot S5x 12(1.
I liuggy-way in rear to upper story. ,

A lst> vacant lot adjoining, same size

{ _^J§P

If Ml cT.^TVhR

fDo you Vnow that out"^_$25.00o!o00paid (or canned fruits last yearUhe.fruitgrowers^got $3.000.000;JhejcannersJhe rest. .The"manyfgrowerslllyeXin
poverty."the few canners in .luxury!,If you want to make money tn the'fruTV
^business."do *

your"own^canning.3 Jfouvcan't do practical, money-makingtwortc
on a'cook stove, but you ."can!with* the1
*new\T. G. Wit.SON CANNING VMACHIM*jlU99 patent/which I am selling:Tri U t ci>«t wrTcTnninc nickls*"

wdlfO*. A firiM II H lh«
Uuftdcd by water 1 II nukei lb# «ate«
JWlth amiaing aiptditf, and b N" *K*_|N*gfor «tahlo(V tfeathtoiimi. tic
Nk'aicka II puuivls. ifJ ut M (Wad iSS j^ottt or yard. ^Will cat tan lo too rani"pr/
U»y^}\c« no« Only cia (oaaprlc w*k (lav ;

[UH.W vp InJU.wktai (rtj%
H brIUr prwcft.'Stad lot CtT£,l|f MWMM*jg

»tapIt »ko kt«« uhO Jk

^^j-argle, fcetmaraSaX^
'

Light-Bread,JEZ,
i Beef,

Sausage and
^ Fish, at the

Green Grocery Store
l'Al'I, SPANS, Proprietor.

L. M. MITCHELL;
PHYSICIAN & SURGCON

Office Houps8to 9 a. in.
2 to 3 p. tn.

7 :30 to 9 p. ni

RAISE
bvc

"ex

S!
Of courM' every farmer should rf.is<

their Mules.! t will keep i lie "Tims
sun" .lack, dicing August and Sep
temher at my place ntar Haxter.
Terms: sfs.OO for insurance*

GK M. ADAMS,
BAXTER, S C.

'White Man Turned Yellow.
; (Ireat consternation was felt by tin
friends of M. A. Ilogarty uf I.exington,
l\y., *vlion they saw he was turning yel
Sow. Ills skin slowly changed color
also his ejes, and he siill'ered terrioly
II s malady was Yellow .lauudice. 1I«
was treated ljy the b»st doctors, but
v. ithout hiuielit. Then he was advisee
to try Electric littlers, the *»onderfu
St miache tn i l.iver remedy, mid In
writes| "After taking two bottles
wa- w holly con d.'* A trial proves it?
matci.less merit for all Stomach, hirerand Kulney troubles, only 50c.
Sold by F. 15. (luiiter, Itrti^irist.

A (loud Cough rtcilicinc
Many thousands have been restorer

t-> healtli and happiness by the use ol
Chamberlain's Cough Keine.ly. If :ifdietedw ill) any tin oat or lung trouble,
"in- it a trial for it is certain to prove
beiielicial <'oughs tlia' have resisted
all nth r treatment tor years, have
yielded to this remedv ami perfect
health been restored. Cases tnnt
see tiled hopeless, that the climate of
famuli:* health resorts failed t > hetiitil,
have been permanent'* cured hv it-
u«o. Kor sn! at ( untrrs OnigSuirc

A l»o«r Millionairc
l/itt'ly starved in London because

lit* could u t digest his too.I. Kar)\
list* o! D Ki lift'a New Life 1*; lis would
have saved hint. Tl'ey strc.q then the
ateinach, aid di#cstiou, promote assimilation,improve appetite. Price 2.V.
Money hack if not satisfied, f-'ohl by
F. It. ( unter, druggist.

" 'ne of the duties of today is to
qualify yo':rselt for t. morrow

lie who In .mows money of Lis ne^lbornever hears the la-t c f it."
' Kveil a jrarruhais woman will hold

her jaw when she his the lockjaw.
The man wh > knows he is ri^ht.

Heed not start a newspaper to make
Ni i.MS for Lis words or actions.

ian is So Happy]
vho has a healthy wife
ilthy, growing children.
no to her husband thoHC blcaninffs
tho chief ambition of every wife.
iBt hot*) will bo found in

( Which Moans j
k CLHfeTLES
{ FEMALE PANACEA.)

irntrs all the delicate reproductive I
driven out every traeo of disease,
a period before childbirth it will
uany tinio and u healthy baby.
N-POUND BOY.
;ine I have ever taken and I want to
t ine tell you what it has done for me.
suffering from the weaknesses pecutakingG. F. P. and as a consequence
is were restored to health and vigor,
mother of a fine boy weighing fifteen

*ed my health and strength and can
'JNIE HILL, Prairie Point, Miss.

111 ft < '1 jt»,"
cnr« I.. Oer«tle A <'<>., Chattanooga,Tann., for fn«f» concerning anyfeature* that may eilat in your cane
ami not MitHriently treated in our freeC» pi r\ l»ook, "Healthy Mothers Mnkf HappyWillis Hollies " The hook will In* N««nt to any

r 81X dtlree* on ni i*ilcat ion and l« valuable
to any woman, whether ahe he healthy
or dlMMtNl. Santl for It.

Abo blacksmith nrul wheel-wnghi
shops in roar. Sold keparntcly o:* all
togetlifh Possession girenSfept, 1st*
Also Cloiitis Creek Mill-stonon and
orn mills..E \V . Mcl.viina, John*
ctoii or U itcsburg, 8, (

"j 80UTHBRN RAILWAY,
_

Central Time at Jacktonrllle a*4 Saraaaak
E'i*t<>ro Tiure at Other Point*.

Beltedale In Effect Jan. -Tth. IM.
IKO.W N<>.aafvo-aiMOH.HBODMO. |I».Uly Daily ox «

t,r. Jaekxonrll'e i P H 8je T43p lTXif" BAvannoh tBo. By ) r.'Mpn»a «<wp" RnrnweU 4 Sop 4 04c" BlaoktllU I a no~l * *._! *

A r. Columbia » ,* 0 10a 9 46yLv. Chuurlaaton.' (3o. ll/ o a, 11 xrp ~ii»p" Summfrrl'.M 7 4la'l\> pi fan" Braqohnlle 6 &.U 2 UM 7 ft.'?" Orangeburg 0 2fia / <e» * i~y- KlufvUte 10 16« 4 2ie 8 4.pAr Columbia i' CM* 6 6*>n| 98bj»Lv. Jtagus:*, (So. Ry.V U<M» W3up!l5u.pLv. GramtevUle I U bdp lo 18©Lv. Aikta it Up 7 UpLv. Trenton ... 4 02p llOOpI " Johnetop . I l.p 11 &rpAr. Qoluiuli'?. (V. D.) Slip 2 IOOLv. Columbia. iBltig 02wp d 2Ue V 4ep" wlnnaboro 7 Jip 7 2.'a 10 31'p" Che*ter J ilp 8 13ull24p" Pock Hill 8 53y 8 &» 11 4b»Ar. Charlotte » 2n> 8 45a; i233aAr. Danville ~.. 1161k ~l~8»p U lln
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Sleeping Car Sarvioa.

E*< client dally ttaasunyar acrvico betweenFlorida utid Nea- York.
Noh. 81 and 32.New York and Florida '.imItcd. Daily exeepl Sunday, compoeed ezeluIaively of Pullman ftneat Draw tny Room Sleeping.Coiii\nirtiiiont and Ubaorvatorr CarH Ij»«tweenNew Y</rk. Columbia antl St. Augustine.| Pullman alts-ping .v\ra between AuyiiKta andAiken ami New York n.n* . I

.«v.m *«ugua\» iuColumbia via B.n.'kvillv Parlor car* betweenChurle.-con and O^lumUu.Nos, 31 and 04.New York and Florida Kxpr«Mi.Drawing-room Mlteping oar* betweenAuguatit «tul Now York. Pullman drawlngmom^looping oars bet wer-n Port Tanipa. Jackaourrllo.Savannah \Va«hlngti>u and Vow YorkPullman hireling enra Wiwocn Charlot'o andKloKiii'iml. Inning car-t between Charlotteanil Sa/annah.
No*. t") and .*1.U. K. F»*t Mail, Throughf Pullman drawing-room buffet *lt*>mi»g car* l>etwoenJacksonville and Now York and Pull»inun *.i i c.iri t« ; wove Augusta nnd Ohnr

I lotto. Inning oara oerve all meal* onroutoPullman sleeping oar* between JacksonvilleL and Columbia onrouto daily lietwoen Jacksonfllleand Cincinnati, via Asiiovllle.
FRA># S.GANNON. ». H HAltlrtYlCK,Third V. P-A Gen. Mj?. Oen Paa. Agt.,Washington, L>- C. Washington, D. G
W. U. TALOB. B ff.HCNT,At> t Gee. Pass. Ag'to piv. pa*s Ar t..

Atlanta, (Jiv Charleston, 8. O.

; G. P. COBB
Dealer id

| BiraaiES,
-WVA.O-OISTS

TES
ZE^TJ-ZE^hstittxie^IE:

11
' COFFINS. WAlway
!; CASKETS AND on

! METALIC CASES* Hamj.r ]
Johnston. S. C.I

!
Fop S'tle.

I offer for Sale my residence with (
fourteen acres of land in the town of

F Itntesburff. On these premises are a

pood orchard, vineyard, pasture and
llsh- pond. A very desirable home in.
deed. For terms etc., apply to J. (5.
Ktheredpe, Columbia, S. C., or T. It.
r.ernafjiian, lSutesburg.

rjoafucss.Xoises in the head, »SlC, ;

INwttivel* curedl»y Hahti.kv's r.vu L/rriOK. (Thin new lieweilycoH ricbt to the actual neat ,<>i i in iiiiraw, ami has effected such remarkable t
urotii.it In- c n ati Ini]if in In lil out t« all J| sufferers, no matter how bail or long.tending <

tin ran- may In-. t)X« Hurt i t. wti i. t't kk any Jordinary cose, and will beaent aeourely i>;i<kril «
an )< t 11 .111 with full direction* ami tent- jI monlala niton receipt ol tinier iiirect t
I run .1 \ M V s l.. IIA Itl.K Y. '-'a. Mm kilalt- ltoail. Jj South Lambeth, Londotii KNtil.AXli. j

llcarthiiru. j
«When (lie (juanitv <>f fond taken in J

ion luryje or the quality t-'oriih, heart- S
linrn is likely to follow, and especially J
soil t lie digest ion has been weakened
by constipation. Kilt slowly and not j
too freely of easily dijfsted footl 3
Masticate the food thoroughly. Let ]
six hours elapse between meals and £
when y..u feel n fullness and weight Jin the region of the stomach after eating,indicating that you have eaten too ~

tniii h. take one of Chamberlain's Slum- ^aril and l.'ver Tablets and the heartburnmay be aVoitled. For sale by F.
(1 Milliter.

The llest Ueinedy for Stomach |
anil llowel Troubles.

"1 have been in the drug business for,
twenty years and have sold most all of
tlie |>r< prietary medicines of any note.
Among Hie entire list I have never
found any I long (o eqnal Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy ^for all stomach and h >wel troubles,''
says (». \V. Wakefield, of Columbus, (ia.
'This remedy cored two severe eases r
of cliol r morbus in my family and I
have 'ei oinmcnded ..lid sold hundreds
of bottles of it to mv enstomers to their ^
entire satisfaction. It affords a qn ck I
and sure cure in a pleasant form." For
sale by F. It. (iunter. I J

Slic Didn't Wear A Mask.
olHilt her beauty was completely biddenby, blotches and pimples till she in

used Bueklen's Arnica Salve Then
they vanished as will all Eruptions,
Fever, Soics, Roils, I leers, Carbuncles

land Felons from its use. Infallible for <*c
Cuts, Corns, Hums, Scalds and l'iles.
Cure gu iranteed, 5M»e at F. B. Gun-jter's. tli

Marriages Ci
Are long remembered by the friends

and relatives of the bride and groom,
when they are requested to be, a guest
by receiving one of The Advocate's
beautify) wedding

jBevers Kneece
BUGGY AND WAGON WORKS.

The best anil cheapest shops ill the State.
AH work done in the best style. Finest Painting done ut the

Lowest prices known.

JHORSESHOEING BY THE BEST EXPERT SHOER
IJM THE SOUTH

Don't get cheap work clone when you can uet Fiist-el«»« wrrk «t Imi

! RIDGE SPRING. - - S. C.

Corcue lira. sun.cL X_jOo1u!
You needn't buy, but you will.

We don't appologizc for Hie low character ofour prices.don't have to, so long as the goodcthey're attached to are so highly respected.

SATISFACTION EXCHANGED: OUll : BARGAINS,YOUR MONEY.
We have on'exhibition, a now One of Plows,Hoes, stoves, in fact, every thing in theHard-ware line. New goods ariving daily.

T. IB. STOKES.

It May he Shameful.
But every chance we get, we jump oil

our prices and tread them down.
Hats! ZEKs/tsIIStraw and Kelt just received at prices never before offered, and qualityequal to any.

Shoes! Shoes!!We have a line Ladies and/.'hiUlrens Slippers that is yours for economyand solid satisfaction.

Kress Goods
Laces and linbroderies at all prices that equal any on the market in priceand quality. Come to-day, don't wait 'till to-morrow.

vT_ C_GLOVER
Buggies & Wagons!

e n°W '"lv,*;°11 'inn^ soine

/\ yV^^\ ^*t*st" *'ie '^3son .<& Jon"
|\A- \ Wagon.there are none bet

"'"
I"

IM5^eCt "°

SATCHER AND COLEAitA.ISr,SALUDA. - - - - - - - S. C.

EVERY ARGUMENT
And claim needs proof to make it
stand. Our proof is our goods.SEVER IN THE
History of our business have we had%

such a volume of Bargains for you.JUR STOCK
Consists of every conceivable class
of goods. Prices right.goods the
best!
Steadman & Rilev's

MW!?WWWWWw ttfwwwwwwww HIHIH.IHH.M.-.. -
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| BOOK, JOB AND 1| COMMERCIAL PRINTING, 1
£ Neatly and Quickly =s

r Executed at %
I THE ADVOCATE OFFICE. |jiuiummmmuuiuumm iuuuu mwuituuittumukumijiir

THE MUTUAL LIFE
Insurance Company

Of New York.
Richard A. McCurdv. Rmsi/I *

7 . " VV 111.

rhe Largest, Strongest, Most Progressive Life InsuranceCompan- in the World.
aid to Policy holders in l'.KX). . . $26,361,803.83\>tal Income in 11*00 ..... 60,582,802.31assets December 31, 11*00 .... 325,753,152.51
nsnranee and Annuities in force . . 1,141,407,888.20
\.nd it Leads Again in South Carolina.

From the reports of twelve leading companies, on tile in the Comptroller's[lice, it is shown
Tlint The Mutual Life of New Yo.ik paid for forty-nine per cent, businessSouth Carolina in I'.hmi than any other company.Gained llfty-elght per cent, more ^insurance in force than any otherimpany.
Collected in cash premiums $79.521.SI more than nny other company.Has ft*.837,908 more insurance in force in South Carolina than any otherimpany.
The Mutual Life is now selling a Single Premium Guaranteed Three andne-llalf l'er Cent. Bond, which does not require an examination.Trie Five Per Cent. Twenty Year Bond policy cannot be equaled. Betterrin a Government Bond.
No impaired or vicious risks solicited or accepted for insurance in thisjnipany.
A few first-clou agents can secure desirable contracts.For particulars as to plans, rates, etc., apply to*

J. G.ETHEREDGE,
Agent, Columbia, S-


